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Worriers Feast
Wax Mannequin

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
                             Worrierâ€™s Feast - Wax Mannequin
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tabbed by:Dylan
E-mail:Vhabyeryemyennahyah_corbe@hotmail.com

I tabbed this tuned to half-step down
Lyrics may be slightly off but someone aught to start tabbing more from this
brilliant man.

A                           C#m
Worrierâ€™s feast you ate the aweful stuff
        D                          F#m
ate the heart full of cake and crust 
        C#m                Bm
you can taste red in the earth
           A 
red in the air 
          E
red all around 
             A
a worrierâ€™s feast

worry and wait make the best mistakes 
use your hands to bind 
use your fists to break 
you can make hurts on your arm
hurts on your face 
hurts deep inside a worrierâ€™s feast

F#m            Bm
oh youâ€™ve been running
 D        A    
lost your way
C#m        F#m       Bm                     
take my arm you can show me where youâ€™ve been 
 E                        
weâ€™ll go back trough where youâ€™ve been
F#m            Bm
there with the mountain 
D       A   C#m    
hid on high deep down low 
F#m        Bm      D
youâ€™ve been some place safe

wandererâ€™s fast 



spit amazing grace
clear your lungs
sing till blood comes out
you can gasp 
hearts in the breath
hearts in the bone
hearts all that last a wandererâ€™s fast

oh youâ€™ve been running
lost your way
take my arm you can show me where youâ€™ve been
weâ€™ll walk back through where youve been 
but if you keep on running ill run too
and catch your worriers hand well go someplace wide someplace fierce 
red your hands and paint your warrior face
stain the water clear with warrior paint
red your hands and paint your warrior face
stain the water clear with warrior paint

************************************

| /   slide up
| \   slide down
| H   hammer-on
| p   pull-off
| ~   vibrato
| +   harmonic
| x   Mute note
| B   Bend
| pb  Pre-bend
| br  Bend release
| pbr Pre-bend release
| brb Bend release bend

************************************


